The following annual report acknowledges the gifts and pledge payments made between July 1, 2007 and June 30, 2008. In this report we have combined all cash, and pledge payments made by donors this fiscal year to any of the seminary’s campaigns: Annual Operations; Academic Programs, including Crossroads Archeological Projects; Endowments; the “Pursuing the Vision” and “Bridges of Faith” campaigns.

We at the seminary are very grateful for the over 1,100 individuals, congregations, corporations, trusts, and foundations that invested in the educational ministry of Phillips Theological Seminary during our 2007/8 fiscal year. Every single dollar from every single one of you is important in order that we can fulfill the mission entrusted to us by our supporting churches: to provide a competent, educated ministry that can help the church minister effectively in human life and society.

Please note the variety of ways that persons, congregations, and organizations underwrite the ministries of PTS:

- cash given directly to us;
- for Disciples, a portion of tithes and offerings channeled to the seminary through Disciples Mission Fund, the Thanksgiving Offering, or the regions in our covenant area;
- contributions directed through church or community foundations or donor-directed funds;
- gifts-in-kind;
- stocks, bonds, real estate, insurance policies, and other investments;
- corporate matching gift programs;
- charitable annuities and bequests.

In every case, we receive a gift only because you or another donor has decided to share with us. Thank you for your partnership and your commitment to the mission of PTS.

We have done our very best to ensure that this report is accurate. If you notice any error or omission, please let me know at gary.peluso@ptstulsa.edu or at 918.270.6478.  

*Gary Peluso-Verdend*

**Vice President of Stewardship**

**PRESIDENT’S CABINET - ($100,000 +)**

- Chester and Debbie Cadieux
- Gladys Eaton Estate
- Mary Howard
- Mary Frances Hurst Estate
- LaDonna and Herman Metinders

**PRESIDENT’S COUNCIL - ($25,000-$99,999)**

- Lynn and Sue Jenkins
- Donna and Dave Killen
- Ann Mathes Maxwell
- Elburn Moore
- Lynn and Paula Moore
- Mike and Leslie Moore
- Dick and Norma Small
- The Mary K. Chapman Foundation
- The Theodore & Beulah Beasley Foundation, Dallas, TX

**PRESIDENT’S COLLEGIUM - ($10,000-$24,999)**

- Mary Ruth Bedford
- Mary Jane and Steve Buck
- Jack Estes
- Ruth Ann Fate
- First Christian Church, Lawton, OK
- Fran Gasche-Cain
- Marcia and Gale Hagee
- Adrian and Carol Hale
- Humboldt Christian Church, Humboldt, NE
- Corrine Hutchison
- Bernie and Joyce McNickle
- Oklahoma Disciples Foundation
- Herb and Deanna Oven
- Sue Paxton Estate
- Jerry W. Pittman
- Bill and Donna Ramsey
- Doug and Joan Scott
- William and Sandra Tabbernee
- The Anne and Henry Zarrow Foundation, Tulsa, OK

**PRESIDENT’S CONSORTIUM - ($5,000-$9,999)**

- Anonymous
- Larry and Diana Brown
- DeLores Bryan
- John Henry Cain
- Christian Church in Kansas, Topeka, KS
- Roger and B. Ann Cole and the Valentine Charitable Trust, OKC.
- East Side Christian Church, Tulsa, OK
- Richard and Marilyn Engle
- First Christian Church, Chandler, OK
- First Christian Church, Edmond, OK
- First Christian Church, Stillwater, OK
- Harvard Avenue Christian Church, Tulsa, OK
- Oliver and Meredith Howard
- John and Toni Imbler
- Kyle Maxwell and Debra Powell-Maxwell
- Jerry and Jeanne Perkins
- Debi Powell-Maxwell and Kyle Maxwell
- Jim and Von Pricard
- JoAnn Seamans
- The Olexy Foundation, Tulsa, OK
- Dan and Nancy Woods

**PRESIDENT’S CLASS - ($2,500-$4,999)**

- Anonymous
- Baum Charitable Foundation, Fayetteville, AR
- Terry and Pam Carter
- Central Christian Church, Fairview, OK
- Christian Church (DOC) in Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, OK
- Christian Church Foundation, Indianapolis, IN
- Christian Church in Mid-America, Jefferson City, MO
- Scott and Martha Dickman and the Scott Dickman Foundation
- Greg and Connie Entwistle
- Paul and Ruth Few
- First Christian Church, Bartlesville, OK
- First Christian Church, Elk City, OK
- First Christian Church, Midwest City, OK
- First Christian Church, Mountain Home, AR
- Bob and Patty Gartman
- Sandra Costen Kunz
- Anne LaRew (deceased)
- Vernon and Yvonne Leake
- Bob Lemon
- Robyn Lemon Sellers
- Ross and Claire Meredith
- Joseph and Dona Morris
- John Moss Jr.
- James and Jean Nichols
- Cheri and Gary Peluso-Verdend
- Don and Nancy Pittman
- Riverside Christian Church, Wichita, KS
- Shelton Memorial Christian Church, Ulysses, KS
- Charlotte Shoemaker
- Betty Simonson
- Daryl and Carol Southard
- Southern Hills Christian Church, Edmond, OK
- Russ and Donna Vanderslice
- Ellen Jayne Wheeler
- Woodlands Christian Church, Ponca City, OK

**CHAIRMAN’S CLUB - ($1,000-$2,499)**

- Charles and Jane Adair
- L. D. Alexander Estate
- Bob and Charlotte Allen
- Archie Andre
- Mona Baird
- Alton and Edwina Beaver
- Joseph Beesler and Kay Northcutt
- Robert and Maurine Blackwell
- John and Helen Bloss
- Ann Noble Brown and David Brown
- Central Christian Church, Enid, OK
- Henry Eta Chaney
- Ellen Chitwood
- Community Christian Church, Tulsa, OK
DONOR RECOGNITION REPORT

July 1, 2007 - June 30, 2008

Lora and Dustin Conger
Steve Cranford and Myrna Jones
Lew and Dorothy Davis
Disciples Christian Church, Bartlesville, OK
Kent and Jan Dorsey
Della Dove
Evergreen Christian Church, Evergreen, CO
Dena Fate
First Christian Church, Atchison, KS
First Christian Church, Chaffee, MO
First Christian Church, Cherokee, OK
First Christian Church, Chickasha, OK
First Christian Church, Fort Smith, AR
First Christian Church, Geary, OK
First Christian Church, Luther, OK
First Christian Church, Neosho, MO
First Christian Church, Norman, OK
First Christian Church, Rogers, AR
First Christian Church, Shawnee, OK
First Christian Church, Tulsa, OK
Gene and Bonnie Frazier
Jay and Mary Lou Gibson
Wanna Goss
Nita Griggs
Betty and Buddy Hall
Carol and Jim Hampton
Charles and Mary Ann Hargrove
Kathryn Hayes Sparks and Lee Sparks
Bonnie Hefner
Hillside Christian Church, Wichita, KS
Orval and Margaret Holt
Connie and Bill Inglis
Rod and Lou Ann Jensen
Myrna Jones and Steve Cranford
Ruth Newby Jones Estate
Ralph and Jean Keller
Andrea Kelley and Wayne Rumley
Norma Jean (Stacey) Klein Estate
Loren and Judy Krase
Lloyd and Martha Lambeth
Vernon and Yvonne Leake
Rick Lowery and Sharon Watkins
Richard and Martha Markland
Pam McGrath and Doug Lipman
Barbara McBride-Smith and Dennis Smith
Larry and Nina McKee
Merrim Christian Church, Merrim, KS
Ilah Coffee Merriman
Dorothy Messenger
Sam and Mildred Moore
Morrison Christian Church, Morrison, OK
Richard and Clarice Morrison
Doran Myers
George and Shirley Neal
Aldean Newcomb
Betty Newman
Richard and Janet Newman
Bill and Claudine Nichols
Ray and Anna Nixon
Ron and Kaye Nofziger
Kay Northcutt and Joe Bessler
Esther Price
Shane Prill
Dave and Barbara Reese
Don and Sally Roberts
Wayne Rumley and Andrea Kelley
George and Arthea Saller
John and Herwanna Sayre
Floydlette Seal
Esther Semones
Denise Smith and Barbara McBride-Smith
South Broadway Christian Church, Denver, CO
Jim and Joanne Spainhower
Lee Sparks and Kathryn Hayes Sparks
Jim and Joanne Spiller
Roger and Virginia Stark
Al and Mary Starshak
Paul and Janet Stevens
Jim and Barbara Sturdivant
Richard and Virginia Taylor
John Thomas, Jr.
Rhodes and Lois Thompson
Tooln Totum
Gene (deceased) and Carol Tucker
Barbara and John Turner
Jerry and Ginny Walker
Clayton (deceased) and Jean Worden
Yale Avenue Christian Church, Tulsa, OK
Rick and Becky Young
Richard and Peggy Ziglar

DEAN’S COHORTS - ($500-$999)

Ames Christian Church, Ames, OK
Mike and Sharon Bartlett
Cheryl Jefferson Bell and Walter Bell
Maynard Blackwood
Sara and Frank Blodgett
Robert Bloom
Gene and Karen Boring
Boston Avenue United Methodist Church, Maranatha Class
Margaret Carpenter
Thelma Chambers-Young and George Young
Christian Church, Greater Kansas City
Wes and Marilyn Collier
Community Christian Church, Manchester, MO
Royce and Sharon Corder
Countryside Christian Church,
Shawnee Mission, KS
Ed and Suzy Crockett
Joy Cunningham
Sheri and Bob Curry
Eugene and Betty Curtis
Marvin Eckfeldt
Paul and Esther Ehly
Bob and Harriette Elliott
First Christian Church Mission, Altus, OK
First Christian Church, Alva, OK
First Christian Church, Baxter Springs, KS
First Christian Church, Calumet, OK
First Christian Church, Casper, WY
First Christian Church, Claremore, OK
First Christian Church, Duncan, OK
First Christian Church, Haysville, KS
First Christian Church, Holton, KS
First Christian Church, Kingfisher, OK
First Christian Church, Perry, OK
First Christian Church, Platte City, MO
First Christian Church, Stigler, OK
First Christian Church, Stroud, OK
First Christian Church, Tahlequah, OK
Brenda and Mike Fletchall
Linda Ford
Peggy Fox
Russ Gaddly
Jimmie and Connie Gentle
Rodney and Eileen Glasscock
Gordon and Marit Grant
LaVerna Grant
Harvey Park Christian Church, Denver, CO
Don Hayden
Heart of the Rockies Christian Church,
Fort Collins, CO
Hugh and Norma Henderson
Robert and Barbara Henthorn
David and Julie Hockensmith
Burt Holmes and the Holmes Organization
John and Shirley Ihle
Clarke and June Imbler
Anne Job
Belva Brown Jordan
Eleanor and James Kuss
Donald and Alice Jane Lanier
Muriel and Robert Leach
The Le Conte Trust
Lois Lougee and Bob Weitzel
Lemuel and Naomi McElyea
Mac and Emma Louise McEver
Merle and Suzanne Medcalf
Saundra Michael-Bowers
Craig and Ruth Moore
Donald and Carol Ann Moseley
Rod and Mary Parrott
Durward Penny
Raleigh Peterson
Cheryl and Larry Pollenberger
Jerry and Donna Porter
Dave and Barbara Reese
Don and Janet Reese
Dale Reynolds
Floyd and Betty Schoenhals
Dick and Jeanette Sias
Robert and Nell Sonnenfeld
Iurma and Floyd Sterwalt
Bill and Karen Tankersley
Andrew and Mary Tevington
Opio Toure (deceased) and Linda Toure
Trinity United Christian Church, Cheney, KS
Otis and Livona Vermillion
Susan Voigt
Bob Weitzel and Lois Lougee
Elidon and Nedra Will
George and Irene Wine
George Young and Thelma Chambers-Young
Jimmie and Karen Younger

DEAN’S CONVOCATION - ($250-$499)

Russ and Bethany Albrecht
Gladeen Allred and Jim Struthers
Roger and Lela Aydelott
Bryan and Kathy Badger
David and Joy Baker
James and Audrey Beck
Ray and Linda Bellard
Nancy Bennett
Bethany Christian Church, Tulsa, OK
Duane and Karea Bidwell
Jerry Black
John and Ruth Blaschke
Boston Avenue United Methodist Church,
Homebuilders Class
Elizabeth Box Price and John Price
Les and Joyce Brown
David and Mary Lou Bryan
Mary Busenbarg
Phil Byington and Kathryn Graver
Pat Cameron and Geneva Hershberger
George and Gail Campbell
Jim Caton
Christian & Congregational Church, Eureka, KS
Glenn and Marjorie Cowperthwaite
Crown Heights Christian Church DWF, Oklahoma City, OK
Dan and Chris Danford
District 2 DWF
Gene and Dodie Drechsler
George and Carol Faulk
Floyd and Janet Field
First Christian Church, Bonner Springs, KS
First Christian Church, El Reno, OK
First Christian Church, Girard, KS
First Christian Church, Hennessey, OK
First Christian Church, Lindsay, OK
First Christian Church, Mount Vernon, MO
First Christian-Presbyterian Church of Pryor
Kenneth and Sarah Forshee
Mady Fraser and Barney McLaughlin
Dan and Beth Ann French
Paul and Karen Fritts
Kathryn Graver and Phil Byington
Richard and Emily Guentert
Larry and Will Harrelson
Charles and Marilee Hattendorf
Geneva Hershberger and Pat Cameron
Catherine Hill
Roland and Kitty Huff
Ann Jordan
Dan Joslyn
Charles and Virginia Kincaid
Maurice Knot (deceased)
Robert and Mary Langston
Archie and Brenda Lawrence
Truce Lewellyn
James Lonsetsen
James and Jenith Mashek
Jay and Betty Mayerly
Peggy McClanahan and Michael Montgomery
Shelby McKeever
Barney McLaughlin and Mady Fraser
Chad and Ronda McMullin
Kenneth and Susan Moore
Michael Montgomery and Peggy McClanahan
Mountair Christian Church, Denver, CO
Richard and Jackie Noel
Marvin and Kaye Nelson
Jann and Kim Osborn
Fieldey Parisham
Pennsylvania Avenue Christian Church, Oklahoma City, OK
Calvin and Marilyn Porter
John Price and Elizabeth Box Price
Jim and Lucy Reed
Conchita Reyes
Wayne and Vickie Riggs
Ron and Debbie Savage
Georgene Sewell
John and Nancy Shaw
Sherry and Bill Shaw
Linda Sherry
Chuck and Penny Shorow
Richard and Sandie Skinner
John and Geri Smith
Sara and Paul Smith
Chrisy Southard
Mark and Patricia Southard
Gene and Sallie Spillman
Spring Creek Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, OK
Ruth Spurgeon
Donald and Janet Stricklan
Jane Sullivan
Billie Jean and Charles Thrrelkel
Alton Travis
Nancy Urban
Dennis Voit
LaMoine and Vera Waldron
Keith and Billie Lee Watkins
West Side Christian Church, Topeka, KS
Raymond and Lois Williams
John and Marsha Wollersberger
Sandy and Susan Wylie
Bennie and Karen Yount

DEAN’S COMPANY - ($100-$249)
Dwain and Virginia Acker
Lea and Mildred Acuff
Kevin and Cathy Adams
Margaret Albin
Lloyd and June Alexander
Roger and Mary Alexander
Randy and Dana Allman
Rolando Andrade
Robin and Loretta Aplet
David Arnold
Linda Ashlock
Leroi and Mary Ashworth
Noble Atkins
Richard and Dana Ayers
Clealand and Jene Baker
Maggie and Tony Ball
Ralph and Margaret Baringer
Joe and Ann Barone
William and Donna Barr
Raymond and Ruth Barry
Beverley Baxter and Doyle Dobbins
W. R. and Paulette Beaty
Robert Bell (deceased)
Sip Bell
Winifred Bell

Central Christian Church DWF, Arkansas City, KS
Mike and Leanne Chaffin
Julia and Benny Chastain
June Chewning
Bill and Helen Chitwood
Christian Church (DOC), Great River Region
Christian Church in Nebraska, Lincoln, NE
Cavannah Clark
Mary and Charles Collery-Coniglio
Donald and Vickie Collins
Doris Collins-Moore
David Cone
Ed and Liz Cook
Lynn and Marlene Cooper
Staci Copenhaver
Robert and Lois Corbin
Nancy and Terrell Covington
Darrell Crouer
Gordon and Debra Cummings
Avonne Curtis
Roger and Barbara Davidson
Ellen and Lynn Davis
Gal and Eva Davis
Gary Davison
Harold and Christine Deichman
Steve and Janet Delaney
Don and Kathi DeSpain
Berta Jean Detamore
Mike and Liz Dew
Disciples Christian Church DWF, Bartlesville, OK
Disciples Christian Church, Owasso, OK
John and Anna Divine
Doyle Dobbins and Beverley Baxter
Jack Dobbins
Betty Doss
Rees and Lucinda Douglas
Dick and Sue Duckworth
Ben Duerrfeldt
Herschel and Shirley Dugan
Gregory and Marcia Duncan
Donald Early
Ebersole Mortuary
Neil and Holly Engle
Larry Evans
William Evans
James and Sue Farley
Steven and Allison Fate
Richard and Carolyne Fearnow
Will and Martha Feland and Pinnacle Structures Fellowship Congregational Church, Tulsa, OK
J. L. and Pam Ferguson
First Christian Church DWF, Seminole, OK
First Christian Church DWF, Tahlequah, OK
First Christian Church Mission, Pauls Valley, OK
First Christian Church of Santa Barbara, CA
First Christian Church, Aurora, MO
First Christian Church, Burlington, CO
First Christian Church, Cushing, OK
First Christian Church, Edwardsville, IL
First Christian Church, Erie, Kansas
First Christian Church, Lincoln, NE
First Christian Church, Nowata, OK
First Christian Church, Ponca City, OK
First Christian Church, Republic, MO
First Christian Church, Seminole, OK
First Christian Church, Sheridan, WY
First Christian Church, Yukon, OK
First Presbyterian Church, Fort Scott, KS
Sam Fisher
Mary Alice Foster
Rebecca Frankford
Bob and Karen Frank-Plumlee
Michael and Sharon Frazier
Jim and Charlotte Gadberry
Debra and Fred Garfinkel
Mary and Jeffrey Gaudreau
Larrie and Linda Gaylord
Debbie and Phil Gerkin
Earl Gibbs (deceased)
Joyce Gibbs
Connie and Gary Gibson
Neil and Bendy Gilpin
Clark and Nancy Gilpin
Rhonda and Jerry Glenn
Janice Goetzinger
James and Nancy Graham
Loren Grant (deceased)
Drucilla Graves
Brian Grayhem
Diana Grigg
Mary Guy
Ann Guzman and Gary Byrkit
Emmett Haas (deceased) and Orchid Haas
Frieda Hall
Kim and Mark Hames
Del Hamm
Larry and Jonna Hansmeier
Linda and Ralph Harker
Gerry Harper
Robert Harry
Wendell and Janie Hart
Harold and Martha Hatt
Robert and Wally Haub
Phillip and Dorothy Hayes
Heights Christian Church, Houston, TX
Glen and Kathleen Helme
David and Kathleen Helseth
John and Ramona Henderson
Twilla Herrick
Tom and Carol Hobby
Paul and Mary Holleman
Robert Hooks
Hop and Jo Ann Hopkins
Curtis and Thelma Horrall
Sally and John Houck
Karen Hoyt
Boyd Hughes
Skip and Shirley Hughes
Evelyn Pittman Hunter
Georgia Hurst
Diana Izquierdo
Tom and Kay Jewell
Karla and Jeffrey Jodoin
Don and Tary Johnson
Roy and Virginia Johnston
Martha Joly
Billy and Joan Jones
Paxton and Janie Jones
Marjorie and Edwin Kadin
Kansas/Oklahoma Conference--UCC, Wichita, KS
Woody Kent and Patricia Blake
Lou Kerr
Ima Jean Kidd
Frank and Nancy Kouns
Earl and Anna Kragnes
Melanie Krase Tipton
Paul and Becky Krueger
Daniel and Sue Krumrei
Lawrence and Jo Laird
Guy and Vicky Langston
Raymond and Martha Lankford
Billie Lee
Norma Leffler
Marvin and Donna Leroux
Yvonne Lewis-Harris
Ron and Linda Lieurance
Raymond and Judith Lindley
David and Sharon Livingston
Alan and Donna Lobau
Joyce Luna
Shirley Maddlen
Larry and Kelly Masoner
Darrell and Jeannette May
Cindy and Mike Mayes
Devon and Timothy McNally
Paul and Barbara McCash
Robin and Eric McGonigle
Joyce McGuire
Alan and Deborah McIntyre
Dagmar Merrick
David and Carol Merrick
Metropolitan Baptist Church, Tulsa, OK
Carole and Earl Minter
Randy and Helen Mitchell
Russ and Norma Money
George Moore and Doris Collins-Moore
Herbert and Shirley Moore
Ken and Carol Moore
Patricia Moore
Clyde and Jackie Mosher
Harold and Ruth Moss
Kate Moyer and Doug Smith
Stephen Myers
Carol and David Nichols
Gerald and Mary Nield
Thomas and Marlene Norman
Rye and Martha Oliver
William and Joyce Osmus
Emlyn Ott and Robert Ward
Barbara Parrish
Mary and Ed Paulsen
Dennis Pendleton and Karrie Oertli
Les and Deanna Peterson
Donald Phillips
John and Pam Phillips
Kirth and Sue Phillips
Ronald Phillips
Jean Ann Pickard
Heber Pitman
Dave and Cindy Player
Mona Potest
Clair and Steve Powers
Becky Proudfoot
Joe and Elaine Pumphrey
Mark and Mary Kay Pumphrey
Keith and Helen Purscull
Charles and Laurel Ragland
James and Sarah Rainwater
Leadore and Elsie Randall
Myrna Ranney
Lindus and Peggy Reid
Earl and Loree Rice
Mack and Sandy Roark
Gina Robertson
Elizabeth Rogers
Wanetta Rohrbach
Joan Rollins
James Albert Rousseau
Lawrence and Patricia Sager
Scott and Theresa Schurle
Brandon Scott and Margaret Lee
Charlie and Lanell Self
Georgia and Thomas Senor
Amy and Dean Sergent
Sandy Shapoval
Larry and Joan Shelton
Barbara and David Sherlock
Joe and Ann Shirley
William and Jamie Sikes
Cecil and Eleanor Simonton
Albert Sims and Edna Strimple
Norval Smith (deceased)
Jody and Pat Smith
Harry and Sonia Smith
Nedra Smith
Tom and Barbie Smith
Terry and Kathy Snider
Henry Snyder
Susanna Southard
James and Margaret Spear
Julian Stetnisch
Paul Sturgeon
Hal and Peggy Swaney
Lois Tague
Scott and Patty Taylor
Neal and Mary Testerman
Lou Kerr and The Kerr Foundation, OKC
Larry and Vickie Thomas
Mary Ann Thomas
Nancy Thomas
Charles and Betty Thompson
Drew and Ann Thompson
Mac and Edith Thompson
Bruce and Ruth Tilley
Maldred Tindall
Edythe Underwood
Eva Unterman
Tom and Sharon Van Dyke
Ambrose and Beverly Virgo
Connie and Bill Wacht
Bill and Billie Walker
Darrell and Moonie Walker
Paul and Alice Walker
Jack and Elaine Warner
U.C. and Mona Washington
Gerald and Delores Waters
Janet Watson
Leroy and Myrtle Webster
Tim Webster
Gary and Jane Weeks
Michael and Michelle Weeks
Donna Wells
West Side Christian Church, Duncan, OK
Marilynn Whessell
Paul and Equella Whitfield
Charles and Jean Whitner
Gary and Evelyn Wilburn
Herb and Barbara Williams
Jim and Sally Willis
James and Mary Wilson
Lenora Wilson
Bill and Donna Wise
James and Sharon Womack
Yale Avenue Christian Church DWF, Tulsa, OK
Michael and Suanne Yarbrough
Carlyle and Beverly Yates